Seizure control and acceptance of the ketogenic diet in GLUT1 deficiency syndrome: a 2- to 5-year follow-up of 15 children enrolled prospectively.
GLUT1 deficiency syndrome is caused by impaired glucose transport into the brain resulting in an epileptic encephalopathy, developmental delay, and a complex motor disorder. A ketogenic diet provides an alternative fuel to the brain and effectively restores brain energy metabolism. Fifteen children with GLUT1 deficiency syndrome were enrolled prospectively for a 2.0 - 5.5-year follow-up of the effectiveness of a 3 : 1 LCT ketogenic diet. Eight patients enrolled were described previously, seven patients were novel. Four novel heterozygous GLUT1 mutations were identified. 10/15 patients remained seizure-free on the ketogenic diet in monotherapy. In 2/15 patients seizures recurred after 2(1/2) years despite adequate ketosis, but were controlled by add-on ethosuximide. In one patient seizures were reduced without complete seizure control. No serious adverse effects occurred and parental satisfaction with the diet was good. 2/15 patients discontinued the diet. GLUT1 deficiency syndrome represents a complex childhood encephalopathy that can be treated effectively by means of a ketogenic diet. The response to the diet did not correlate to clinical, biochemical, or genetic features of the disease. In contrast to previous reports, our results indicate that epilepsy is not always completely controlled by a ketogenic diet and can recur in a subset of patients.